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      Abstract
A Collaborative Team Approach to Feeding and Swallowing Difficulties 
is a presentation geared towards educating speech and hearing 
specialists on the importance of a multidisciplinary approach to feeding 
and swallowing. This presentation will help identify and justify the need of 
a collaborative feeding team to ensure the best possible outcomes for 
feeding and swallowing success. During this presentation, attendees will 
learn to identify complex feeders and the variety of therapists and 
specialists that may be needed to progress a child through feeding 
success. Additionally, case studies will be provided to enhance and 
solidify the therapeutic process when approached by a collaborative 
feeding and swallowing team.  

      Objectives and Outline
Objectives:

● Identifying a need for a collaborative feeding
● Identify what specialists are involved and what roles they play
● Define and identify complex feeders
● Identify barriers to feeding progress
● Identify referral sources of complex feeders and feeding 

difficulties
● Briefly understand the variety of therapeutic feeding needs for 

kids birth to school age

How We Got Started

Where was the gap in services
What we were seeing
Long time in therapy
No continuation between occupations.

● As a team we hoped to see:
○ Shorter time in therapy to achieve goals
○ Greater parent participation
○ Targeting feeding goals collaboratively for improved outcomes
○ All members of the team needed would be involved with 

assessment as soon after referral as needed.

●

Therapists Involved in a Feeding Team
Your child will be seen by the therapist/s that match your child’s needs. 

                                              Therapist                                                                    Role

Speech and Language Pathologist (SLP)

● Evaluate your child’s ability to drink, chew, and safely swallow a variety of 
foods and liquids

● Facilitate development of oral motor skills needed to drink, chew, and 
safely swallow a variety of foods and liquids

Occupational Therapist (OT) ● Identify and manage motor function and coordination of a child’s arm 
and hand as it relates to feeding oneself

● Sensory integration to promote increased tolerance to non-preferred 
food smells, tastes, and textures

Physical Therapist (PT) ● Identify and manage postural or positional changes, and help develop 
trunk and head control necessary for successful feeding experiences

Board Certified 
Behavior Analyst (BCBA)

● Identify and assess behavioral causes for feeding problems
● Provide behavioral treatment strategies to increase the child’s progress 

towards their feeding goals



What Does a Complex Feeder Look Like?

● What characteristics may be present
○ Underlying medical dx/medical trauma

■ Mental health-Anxiety/OCD
○ Dependent on alternate means of nutrition
○ Oral motor
○ Sensory
○ Postural Stability
○ Positioning 
○ Allergies
○ Unknown Pregnancy History due to foster/adopt

What Does a Complex Feeder Look Like?

● Environmental factors (daily routines; habits - positive and 
negative)
○ Delayed utensil use
○ Parents decreased tolerance toward messiness
○ Adoption-Institutionalization 
○ iPads, distractions 
○ Not encouraging independent eating
○ Psychosocial factors

Barriers
● Lack of Home program/carry over
● Extinction bursts (more behavior - it’s going to get worse before better)
● Teething (oral sensitivity during teething)
● Sickness (anything with congestion, excess saliva production, painful swallow, 

stomach issues, constipation)
● Sleep Issue 
● Hospitalization (change in available or accessible diet (pediasure, etc. IV) 
● Change in Meds (ADHD or meds that are hard on digestive system, reflux, 

dehydration/seizure meds) 
● Surgeries
● Undiagnosed and untreated (delayed treatment) medical complications found 

through treatment (blood sugar issues, Na+/K imbalance, digestive breakdown 
deficits, laryngomalacia, tongue/lip tie, EOE, Poor stomach emptying) 

● Late Referral and intervention

What Evals are we Receiving?
● Hospital Referral-post NICU, ENT, GI, Cardiology, Neurology, Nephrology 
● PCP-weight concerns, parents report picky eating, trouble transitioning to 

solids
● Swallow Studies
● Internal referral after discipline specific eval referral only.

○ OT/Sensory Profile and Delayed Self-Feeding Milestones
○ PT/Torticollis and generalized weakness
○ School/TGS

● Transfer from different clinic-parents are desperate to get help with feeding 
concerns

● Community Referrals-psychologist/psychiatrist, website listing of feeding 
team, word of mouth

What Evals are we Receiving?

● Mom-Referrals
○ Restrictive Feeders
○ Child doesn’t take as much volume in bottle as previous children
○ Gagging or choking during meal times
○ Wont eat with the family or what the family eats
○ “Something is just not right”

Young Infant/Post NICU
0-3 Months 

 

Case: Wyatt (CA: 4 Months AA: 2 Months)



Meet Wyatt

 Referral Information
Referral: 

PCP, Post NICU discharge

Parent / Family Concerns:

● Born at 29 weeks + 5 days gestation
● Discharged home with an NG tube
● Poor weight gain
● Oral feedings are not improving

    Medical History
● Wyatt was delivered by emergency c-section at 29 weeks, 5 days 

gestation. 
● delivered early due to mom being diagnosed with HELLP 

syndrome.  
● weighed 2 pounds, 8 ounces. 
● In NICU for a total of 138 days
● Experienced severe jaundice
● Unable to get a g-tube due to bleed and scarring in his stomach
● Severe jaundice

    Feeding History
● Bottle feeding and bottle feeding initiated while the NICU.
● Wyatt was breast feeding twice per day, but due to fatigue and demonstrating 

tachypnea (breathing quickly) 
● Wyatt continued to require tube feedings to get all needed calories. 
● A swallow study was not performed. Mom says there were no concerns with 

aspiration.
● Wyatt  weighed 9 pounds, 9 oz. at discharge, but lost down to 9 pounds, 7 

ounces.  
● Since this weight loss a new formula was started and supplement (pregestimil) 

was added. 
● His formula mixture yielded 24 calories per ounce. 
● Bottle feeding was trialed Starting in the NICU, but was discontinued once home 

due to fatigue. 
● Wyatt demonstrated less fatigue and tachypnea while breast feeding. 

    Feeding History
● 4 oz breastmilk + 1/2 scoop Pregestimil (24 cals/oz.) was recipe when discharged 

home.
● 720 mls total given via NG tube daily.
● Tube feedings given every 4 hours
● He was breast fed  before his 10 am feed and then once again during the day.
● Mom limited breast feeding to 20 minutes. 
● A breast shield is used to aide in latch strength.



 Current Feeding
● Main nutrition continues to be via feeding tube. 
● Nutramagen formula given at 150 mls per feed every 4 hours during 

the day starting at 5am.
● Overnight feed starting at 9pm and ending at 4am. A total of 300 mls 

given.
● Very poor acceptance of any type of cup for liquids. No volume 

consumed via bottle, sippy, straw cup. 
● Feeding tolerance is extremely variable
● Caregivers are very eager for Wyatt to eat orally

 Barriers 
● Home carryover
● Sickness 
● Surgeries 
● Frequent appointments
● Medical complexity
● Inability to get a g-tube
● Teething
● Hospitalizations
● Change in medications for reflux
● Formula changes

 Evaluation Results
● Beckman Oral Motor Evaluation:

○ Oral motor skills are considered severely impaired at this time due to limited 
ROM of lips and cheeks, weak jaw strength, weak cheek strength, limited 
tongue movement to cheeks and upper gum line.

● Developmental Pre-Feeding Checklist: 
○ 57% of developmental pre-feeding skills surveyed at the 1 month level are 

considered mastered. Wyatt is 2 months, 1 week old adjusted age. Skills are 
considered severely delayed at this time. 

 Evaluation Results
Functional Feeding Evaluation: 
Bottles:
● not currently being offered due to Wyatt not tolerating bottles and noted 

fatigue with bottle feeding attempts. 

Breastfeeding:

● Wyatt was observed to pace himself. 
● Quick latch with minimal loss noted. Pacing became more frequent as feed 

continued. 
● He did feed for 20 minutes.
● One significant cough at end of 20 minute breast feed was observed. 
● Pre and Post weights showed little volume was consumed. 

 Goals
Long Term: By meeting 25% of goals below, child will demonstrate improved 
pre-feeding skills and oral motor strength, control, and coordination in order to 
support overall improved swallow response, as well as determine readiness for 
increased oral feeds and less reliance on tube feedings.

Short Term:

● Consume an appropriate volume of thin liquid via bottle within 30 minutes 
during each of 4 observations without any observation of stress, s/s of aspiration, 
changes in baseline respiratory status, or disengagement.

● In order to meet daily nutrition/hydration requirements and promote successful 
progression w/increased volumes, child will demo ability to maintain a consistent 
latch and seal around the nipple across a 10-15 minute time period

 Goals
● In order to meet daily nutrition/hydration requirements and promote successful 

progression w/increased volumes, Wyatt will demo ability to maintain a 
consistent SSB sequence for approximately 3-5 minutes x3 across a feeding

● will tolerate OME to increase pharyngeal and laryngeal elevation as evidenced 
by tolerating various textures, and quantities without any signs of aspiration and 
with no reported episodes of coughing during or after oral intake.

● Following touch to the lateral tongue blade, will touch the lower gum, cheek, 
upper gum bilaterally 3/3 times



 Goals
● tolerate gum massage 3/3xs
● In order to promote carryover, stabilization of new skills, and for foundational 

skills to progress with increasing volume demands to support continued 
growth/development, caregivers will incorporate safe feeding, compensatory, 
and cue based feeding strategies with correct return of demonstration within 
therapy sessions.

Referrals
● Wyatt is followed by the Complex Care Team, GI, Pulmonology, and Neurology.
● ENT referral may be recommended if any signs of aspiration and concerns with 

current swallow function and safety of the swallow arise as oral feedings 
progress. 

●  OT and PT services are also provided by TEAM.
● Wyatt is seen by an OT that is on the feeding TEAM.

 Summary 
Since Initial Evaluation

● Improved weight gain. Current weight is 15 pounds, 14 ounces. 
● Since initial evaluation Wyatt has had signs of seizure activity and is on Keppra. 
● Blood sugar fluctuations have also developed since initial evaluation.
● G-tube placed late September
● Hard munchables, textured oral motor tools/toddler spoons given and accepted 

prior to feeding
● Continues with Very poor acceptance of any type of cup for liquids. No volume 

consumed via bottle, sippy, straw cup. 
● Improved acceptance of purees including thicker puree baby foods containing 

oatmeal or rice.
● Purees trialed 3 times per day at home. Volumes are variable from 0-3 ounces per 

feeding.

Infancy 
3-6 Months 

 

Case: Sydney (4 months)

Meet Sydney



 Referral Information
Referral: PCP/Mom (Mom is an SLP) 

Parent / Family Concerns:

● Mom is concerned that Sydney is not able to transition to bottle feeding. 
● She has a continuously raspy voice and requires pacing during feedings. 
● Sydney does have a diagnosis of laryngomalacia. 
● She is followed by ENT.
● A few weeks ago Sydney did experience a "blue spell" where her lips and 

the area around her mouth and limbs turned blue. 
● Sydney is a poor sleeper due to frequently choking/gagging. 
● When mom comes back to work adequate nutrition/hydration will be very 

difficult if Sydney is unable to bottle feed.   

    Medical History
● Sydney was born full term. 
● No NICU stay required. 
● No intubation or 02 required. 
● No transfer to another hospital required. 
● Sydney weighed 8 pounds 4 ounces at birth. 
● She now weighs 10 pounds, 4 ounces. 
● Mom does report trauma at 29 weeks gestation due to 

domestic dispute. 
● She is on Pepcid for reflux. 
● Diagnosis of mild-moderate laryngomalacia, folding epiglottis

    Feeding History
● Difficulty feeding since birth
● Moderate liquid loss with breastfeeding.
● Coughing and throwing up with breastfeeding. 
● Feeds better when sleepy, but no specific time of the day. 
● Refuses pacifier and bottle presentations. 
● Very sensitive gag reflex with any pacifier or bottle presentation
● Siblings on both sides of the family have had feeding issues as 

infants. 

 Current Feeding
● Sydney will sometimes breast feed every 20 minutes for only 4 minutes 

per feed, but can go up to 4 hours between feedings. 
● Sydney currently weighs 10 pounds, 4 ounces.
● She is currently on Pepcid for reflux symptoms.
● Mom is concerned about milk allergy. Mom has cut out milk products 

in her diet, but Sydney is still spitting up.  

 Barriers 
● Frequent appointments
● Home carryover
● Teething
● Hospitalizations
● Formula change
● Fatigue
● Still searching for answers for feeding and overall developmental delays

 Evaluation Results
● Beckman Oral Motor Evaluation:

○ Oral motor skills overall are moderately-severely impaired. Sydney demonstrates 
moderately decreased strength in upper and lower lips, and cheeks bilaterally. Lip 
ROM is severely impaired, jaw strength is severely impaired. Tongue movement is 
severely limited to cheeks bilaterally, mid blade elevation and tongue tip elevation. 

○ It should be noted that Sydney was very gagging to tongue stimulation, and cheeks 
stimulation. 

● Neonatal Eating Assessment Tool-Mixed Breastfeeding and Bottle-feeding 
(NeoEAT-Mixed Feeding) 
○ Results revealed high concern with:

■ Energy
■ GI Function
■ Sensory Responsiveness
■ Compelling symptoms of problematic feeding



 Evaluation Results
Functional Feeding Evaluation: 
Bottles: very poor acceptance for all bottles presented

● Sydney was presented with thin liquid in an upright, cradled, and also side lying position 
with various bottles/nipples. 

●  Sydney demonstrated delayed acceptance and suckling on the nipples. She 
demonstrated generalized labial weakness as well as a poor labial seal.   Lingual 
weakness resulted in decreased bolus formation and control, with noted anterior loss.

● Slower flow nipples were  trialed to see if Sydney established better control and less loss. 
Sydney became frustrated quickly with the change in flow rates and was unable to pull 
any volume from the nipple. 

●  Sydney was noted to demonstrate hard swallows, gulping, and then refusal to reinitiate 
latch.

● SSA were noted.

. 

 Evaluation Results
Functional Feeding Evaluation: 
● Breast:

Breast feeding was also observed. Sydney demonstrate restlessness to latch, but did 
latch and calm. Loud, hard swallows were noted quickly. She was observed to pull 
away from the nipple, arch back during feeding. Congestion and raspy/gurgly 
voice quality was noted after breastfeeding. Sydney quickly became sleepy and 
only breastfed for around 5 minutes. 

. 

 Goals
Long Term: Sydney will tolerate the least restrictive diet with improved strength and coordination 
in order to meet daily nutrition/hydration requirements within oral feedings (including bottle 
feedings) with no signs/symptoms of penetration/aspiration or s/s of stress across 6 consecutive 
sessions. 

Short Term:

● Consume an appropriate volume via bottle within 30 minutes during each of 4 observations 
without any observation of stress, s/s of aspiration, changes in baseline respiratory status, or 
disengagement

● Optimize feeding efficiency and coordination by determining best bottle/nipple/and 
position option based on quality feed over 3 sessions with a determined feeding plan

● Demonstrate ability to maintain a consistent latch with adequate labial seal around the 
nipple + sustained tongue cupping and stripping of the nipple with appropriate bolus 
formation/control with no overt s/s of mismanagement or episodes of aspiration observed

 Goals
● In order to advance pre-feeding skills and build a foundation for positive response to 

advancing po experiences and when developmentally appropriate, will participate 
in hand to mouth activities & pre-feeding experiences by bringing age-appropriate 
items (teethers, rings, toys, pre-feeding spoons) of various textures (both dry and 
dipped liquid or purees) to the mouth with no hypersensitivity or defensiveness 
observed

● In order to promote carryover, stabilization of new skills, and for foundational skills to 
progress with increasing volume demands to support continued 
growth/development, caregivers will incorporate safe feeding, compensatory, and 
cue based feeding strategies with correct return of demonstration within therapy 
sessions.

Referrals
● ENT: MBSS in order to fully assess airway protection and safety of the swallow 

due to refusals w/ slower flow nipples and s/s of possible aspiration with faster 
flow nipples.

● For full assessment of labial and lingual frenulum to determine appropriate 
medical course to support improved strength/functioning of these structures in 
order to improve efficiency within bottle feedings.

● PT and OT referrals,Cardiology, Neurology, GI/St. Louis Children’s Hospital.

 Summary 
Based on feeding history, current skills reported in the home environment, and skills observed through 
structured observation within the initial evaluation, it is judged that Sydney presents with moderately 
impacted feeding skills with both the oral and pharyngeal phases of the swallow impacted.  As it 
relates to the oral phase of the swallow, Sydney presents with generalized weakness and decreased 
coordination.   Decreased labial seal, noted anterior spillage of liquids with the bottle, and decreased 
lingual strength and coordination lead to poor bolus formation and control with liquids. 

Since Initial Evaluation:

● She received an NG tube due to dehydration, lethargy, and poor weight gain in March 2022
● G-tube placed when she was 6 months of age.
● Now puts her fingers, toys, fabrics in her mouth. 
● Gag has improved
● Has started accepting purees. Acceptance and volumes is highly variable. 
● At the end of September started accepting a slow flow/Medela nipple and Dr. Brown level 1 

nipple. 



Older Infant
6-12 Months 

 

Case: Madilyn 8 months

Meet Madilyn

 Referral Information
Referral: PCP/Mom 

Parent / Family Concerns:
● Difficulty progressing with solids. 
● Aspiration with thin liquids
● Assistance needed with transition to open cups and/or free-flowing cups 

prior to palate surgery. 

    Medical History
● Growth ultrasound at 36 weeks gestation, no concerns.  
● Labor was very long (~29 hours), but delivery was incredibly fast.  
● Immediate  breathing difficulties requiring intubation. 
● Intubation and a central line were both difficult to place, which is how cleft palate was 

discovered. 
● NICU stay for 26 days.  
● Extubated a few days after her arrival, with a nasal trumpet placed to direct CPAP past 

palate.  
● Ct Scan revealed  jaw was 1 1/2 inches too small 
● Jaw distraction surgery scheduled for the next day with ENT.  
● Intubated ~ 4-5 days prior to being extubated w/ 10-day distraction process which required 

turning of the hardware 3x/day. Hardware successfully removed following
● Palate revision surgery scheduled for ~9 months later at 1 year of age. 



    Feeding History
**remarkable for fluctuation of volumes consumed and also noted defensiveness 
that would lead to complete refusals**

● During the 10 day distraction process
○ PO trials with the pigeon feeder  
○ Decreased interest, often accepting only 3-4 mL per feeding. 
○ Increased success with po trials, then discharged on full po with expressed 

breast milk (EBM) via pigeon nipple with a valve  

    Feeding History
● Following Hardware removal (once home)

○ Trialed Dr. Brown's cleft feeder; however, not successful. 
○ Continued w/ pigeon feeder in elevated sidelying position
○ Complete refusal of bottles (during the week of hardware removal 

surgery).  
○ Would never consume more than 2 oz at a feed and would often not 

allow the nipple/bottle close to her mouth.  
○ Trialed various strategies; however resulted in consistent refusals as well

■ increasing the frequency of feedings 
■ fortifying formula to assist w/ weight gain 
■ Late November 2020, family returned to fortifying EBM with formula, 

reporting this worked much better than the previous time.  

    Feeding History
● Following hardware removal

○ Began feeding therapy 1x/week at outpatient setting. Duration: 1 month
○ Began thickening liquids to a nectar consistency, using Gel-mix.  
○ Transitioned to regular Dr. Brown's nipple (level 3) with the valve at this time.  
○ Improvements w/ eating (from November to December), but continued to 

struggle with adequate weight gain.  
○ Began fortifying to assist w/ weight gain.  

    Feeding History
Intro of solids: 
● Introduced purees at 4 months of age on occasion, 
● Consistently offered 1x/day around 6 months of age.  
● Food would get stuck in Madilyn's palate with her refusing to eat for the 

following couple of days.  
● Cup drinking around 6 months; however, not successful.  

 Current Feeding
● Offered ~6 bottles/day q3-4hrs with 7 oz offered and generally 5 oz 

accepted.  
● Spoon feedings 1-2x/day.   
● Could complete full volume within 10-15 minutes BUT volumes consumed 

with bottles fluctuate. 
● Other times:  increased refusals resulting in "grazing"  (offered a break, then 

offered the remaining volume after extended amount of time)  
● More interest in purees, as her mother reports these to be a good viscosity.  
● Interested in meltables
● Difficult time with mashables and soft cubes (due to impacted oral motor 

skills)

 Barriers 
● Unrepaired cleft palate
● Fluctuations in volumes consumed
● Difficulties transitioning to solids



 Evaluation Results
Beckman Oral Motor Evaluation:

○ Results: moderate-to-severely impaired oral motor skills.
■ Overall weakness observed in the labial, buccal, and 

lingual musculature as well as jaw strength.  
■ Decreased coordination evidenced in decreased tongue 

cupping, stripping of a nipple, lingual lateralization and 
elevation. 

 Evaluation Results
Pediatric Eating Assessment Tool (PediEAT)
● Feeding and swallowing skills moderately impacted

○ High concern related to: 
■ physiologic symptoms
■ problematic mealtime behaviors
■ selective/restrictive eating
■ oral processing 
■ Overall feeding/eating skills

 Evaluation Results
Child Oral and Motor Proficiency Scale (ChOMPS)
● HIGH concern related to: 

○ complex movement patterns, 
○ oral-motor coordination, 
○ overall feeding skills skills
○ Results: moderately impacted oral motor strength and 

coordination needed to support appropriate progression 
through the developmental food continuum.    

. 

 Evaluation Results
Functional Feeding Assessment

Spoon feeding: 
● Initial cues of readiness: 

○ attending to the spoon/food
○ leaning forward 
○ active opening of mouth

● Puree, mashable (banana) - 
○ + labial seal around the spoon, assisting with removal of the bolus.  
○ Lingual weakness evidenced in decreased bolus formation, slow posterior 

transport, and consistent residue which required multiple swallows to fully 
clear.  

○ some hypersensitivity observed in facial grimacing when offered a bite.  

 Evaluation Results
Functional Feeding Assessment-Continued

● Soft Cube (banana)  
○ Decreased lateralization and ability to manipulate the bolus 
○ Bolus becoming stuck midline of her tongue, resulting in a gag.  **mother 

reports that this is consistent with what is observed at home.  
○ Improved control when bolus placed laterally on gum line. 

● Nectar thickened liquid via nosey cup - 
○ Tentative w/ decreased participation 
○ Anterior placement of tongue under the bottom rim of the cup
○ W/ facilitation, able to attain retraction of tongue with improved use of her 

lips to create a seal.  
○ No overt s/s of penetration or aspiration 

. 

 Evaluation Results
Bottle feeding: 
● Nectar thickened liquid (using Gel-Mix as the thickener) via Level 3 nipple of a Dr. 

Brown's bottle w/ a valve. 

● Labial weakness
○ lip tremor
○ poor labial seal

● Lingual weakness
○ anterior placement of the tongue
○ anterior thrusting motion of the posterior portion of the tongue
○ Inefficient tongue cupping 
○ Poor stripping of the nipple 

● Lingual and labial weakness further complicated by the unrepaired cleft palate = 
resulting in decreased bolus formation and control, with noted anterior loss. 
Episode(s) of penetration or aspiration suspected evidenced in cough + watery 
eyes. 



 Goals
Long Term: Tolerate the least restrictive diet with improved strength and coordination in order to 
meet daily nutrition/hydration requirements within oral feedings with no signs/symptoms of 
penetration/aspiration or s/s of stress

Short Term:

● Consume appropriate volume of nectar consistency via bottle within 30 minutes during each 
of 4 observations without any observation of stress, s/s of aspiration, changes in baseline 
respiratory status, or disengagement

● In order to prepare for an MBSS and determine current swallow function + appropriate viscosity 
recommendations, Madilyn will demonstrate ability to participate in therapeutic trials of 
decreased viscosity of liquids with ST with no overt s/s of aspiration or worsening of baseline 
respiratory status.

● Participate in po exp with fork-mashed/mashable, soft cubes, soft mechanical solids demo'ing 
adequate bolus form/control followed by ability to posteriorly transport through oral cavity w 
min oral residue, no hypersensitivity & no s/s of aspiration or changes in baseline respiratory 
status

 Goals
● Demonstrate adequate jaw strength and gradation of movement to sustain a bite and 

bite through a soft solid
● Tolerate introduction of beginning open cup drinking with ability to safely manage 

nectar thickened liquids w/ no overt s/s of aspiration and minimal anterior spillage
● When developmentally appropriate, will drink at least 2 ounces of nectar thickened 

liquid within a 20-30 minute mealtime experience via open cup without anterior loss or 
other difficulty

● Consume at least 10 fruits/vegetables, 10 proteins, 10 starches  without adverse reaction 
and minimal cueing

● In order to promote carryover, stabilization of new skills, and for foundational skills to 
progress with increasing volume demands to support continued growth/development, 
caregivers will incorporate safe feeding, compensatory, and cue based feeding 
strategies with correct return of demonstration within therapy sessions.

Referrals
Follow up with ENT and/or cleft palate specialty team to further evaluate and determine best 
plan of care for lingual frenulum that appears to be anchored
● Lingual frenulum observed to be anchored which could be contributing to difficulty 

progressing w age appropriate solids; however, dx may prevent Madilyn from being an 
appropriate candidate for any type of revision. Consult w/ ENT and/or cleft palate team.

Participate in a Modified Barium Swallow study in order to determine current swallow function 
and safety of the swallow.
● Based on hx of choking on thin liquids and need for thickening of liquids, an MBSS is 

warranted in order to determine the safest and least restrictive diet.

PT and OT referrals - due to decreased strength and poor balance; as well as high sensory 
seeking behaviors/needs.

 Summary 
Since Initial Evaluation:
● Madilyn underwent palate surgery on 6/17/21 
● Now able to eat age-appropriate textures. 
● She does continue to require thickening for liquids.  
● She is continuing to participate in therapeutic trials with thin liquids to prepare 

for a repeat MBSS. 
● Is now seen for articulation to address intelligibility 

 

Toddler
18-36 Months

 

Case: Harper (2 Years Old)

Meet Harper



 Referral Information
Referral: PCP/Mom 

Parent / Family Concerns:
● Increasing rigidity in foods she will eat as she has gotten older

● Very poor participation in mealtimes

● Slow weight gain/growth

    Medical History
● Mother induced at 39 weeks gestational age w/Harper 

weighing 6lbs, 1 oz.  

● No oxygen supplementation or NICU stay required 

● Discharged w/in normal amount of time following birth.  

    Feeding History
● Remarkable for: 

○ difficulty with feeding as an infant 
○ failure to thrive

● Observed to gag, choke and cough with both breast feeding, 
bottles, and pacifiers for approximately first 9 months of life  

● x3 episodes of gagging followed by choking episodes so 
significant that Harper turned blue and CPR was performed.  

● Modified Barium Swallow Study:  passed with no overt s/s of 
penetration or aspiration reported.  

● Increased rigidity w/ foods she will now accept

 Barriers 
● History of Failure to Thrive
● Increasing rigidity w/ foods accepted
● Challenges for family in facilitating positive/effective mealtime 

routines
● Decreased socialization w/ peers and novel communication 

partners and settings (secondary to Covid)

 Evaluation Results
Beckman Oral Hypersensitivity Scale (due to Beckman Oral Motor Protocol unable to be 
completed) 
● Mixed rating (see below) which indicated moderate-severe oral hypersensitivity: 

○ tolerates minimal pressure and movement on the outside of the face (Level 1)
○ demonstrates ability to chew on a firm item at the back of the mouth 5 times in 5 

seconds, bilaterally (Level 2)
○ gagging 1 to 2 times a week (with overstuffing or mixed textures), which rarely 

results in reflux (throwing up) (Level 4)
○ difficulty accepting adequate amounts of food and liquid by mouth (Level 1)



 Evaluation Results
Pediatric Eating Assessment Tool (PediEAT)
● Feeding and mealtime skills that are currently moderately 

impacted
○ High concern 

■ problematic mealtime behaviors 
■ concern related to selective/restrictive eating. 

 Evaluation Results
Functional Feeding Evaluation    

Foods: 
● Puree - yogurt: Completely refused, pushing it away and turning her head.  

● Soft cube
● mandarin oranges: 
● Interacted with: 

○ Utensil
○ Finger tips
○ Able to taste off fork
○ No actual consumption.  

 Evaluation Results
Functional Feeding Evaluation Continued
● Hard mechanical 

○ goldfish  
○ Able to: 

■ Touch w/ fingers
■ Touch to lips
■ Refused to self-feed or accept any bites.  

● Liquid: 
● whole milk via sippy cup:  
● Accepted when walking around the evaluation room, taking 3-4 sips.  
● observed to leave the spout of the cup in her mouth and chew on it.  
● Mom reports that she will actually chew all the way through the straws of straw 

cups when those have been presented in the past.  

 Evaluation Results
Based on a Problem Feeder vs. Picky Eater checklist by Dr. Kay Toomey, 
Considered a Problem Feeder with the following characteristics:
● Restricted range or variety of foods
● Foods lost due to food jags are NOT reacquired 
● Refuses entire categories of food textures
● Almost always eats different foods than the family
● Persistently reported by parent as a “picky eater” across multiple well-child check-ups

Food Intake Form was also completed due to Harper's reported restrictive diet.  Harper accepts 
the 
following foods and liquids consistently: 

● Dairy (2)
● Pastas (5)
● Grains (7)
● Fruits (3)
● Meats (7)

● Liquids (3)
● Potato Products 

(6)
● Vegetables (1)
● Soups (2)

 Evaluation Results
Result: moderate-severe sensory feeding disorder characterized by - 
● restricted variety of foods, 

● refusal of entire food categories, 

● inconsistent like/dislike of foods (she will like a food one day, and then reject it 
the next) 

● history of multiple reports of being a “picky eater.”  

 Goals
Long Term: 

Increase variety of accepted foods and demonstrate age-appropriate oral intake during 
mealtimes in 30 minutes or less with minimal signs of hypersensitivity/defensiveness and no 
overt s/s of aspiration across 6 consecutive sessions.

Short Term
● Tolerate non-preferred foods on her own plate during family mealtimes with no 

defensiveness or hypersensitivity observed
● Demonstrate ability to interact with and learn about a variety of textures through TOUCH 

to: a.)fingers and hands b.) face c.) lips d.) teeth presenting with minimal to no adverse 
reactions

● Demonstrate ability to TASTE various textures presented within a mealtime environment 
with minimal to no adverse reactions

● Consume and add at least 3 vegetables, 3 fruits  to her repertoire without adverse 
reaction and with minimal cues

● Add at least 2 liquids to repertoire without adverse reaction and with minimal cues



 Goals
● Consume at least 10 fruits/vegetables without adverse reaction and minimal cueing  

Baseline: 6 
● Fruit: 5 (banana, cantaloupe, orange, watermelon, strawberry)  
● Veg: 1 (vegetable puree from pouch)
● Consume at least 1 protein, 1 starch, 1 vegetable/fruit during mealtime with moderate 

cues 
● Consume age-appropriate volume in 30 minutes or less with moderate cues
● In order to build recognition and establish positive hunger/satiation cycles, participate in 

3 structured mealtimes and 2-3 snacks per day with no defensiveness or hypersensitivity 
observed as reported by family/caregivers

● Caregivers will demonstrate understanding and incorporation of:  implementation of a 
structured mealtime schedule, expansion of food repertoire through the "steps of eating" 
hierarchy and food chaining, and cue based feeding strategies with correct return of 
demonstration within therapy sessions and/or report from home program

Referrals
Recommendations
Initiate speech therapy,  3x per week for 60 minutes (total of 180 mins per week). 
● Feeding therapy with ST will support improved feeding skills with a diverse repertoire of 

foods accepted in order to ensure adequate nutrition/hydration requirements are being 
met on the least restrictive diet.  

● Speech therapy will additionally target expressive and receptive language skills so that 
Harper may be an effective communicator and active participant in communication 
exchanges in her immediate environments with various communication partners. 

Referrals
● OT - to assess sensory processing, delay in age appropriate fine motor skills
● PT - to assess overall weakness, discoordination and delay in age appropriate gross 

motor skills

 Summary 
Since Initial Evaluation
● Qualified for OT and PT
● Receives all 3 disciplines 
● Continues to have limited food repertoire and rigidity in meals - continued to be 

targeted in therapy with steady progress
● Great benefits from mealtimes with peers (in preschool program) - this has 

assisted with expansion of foods accepted. 
● Has age-appropriate language skills now; continues to be seen for articulation

Toddler
18-36 Months

 

Case: Abigail (24 months)

Meet Abigail



 Referral Information
Referral: Upon return to the United States of America from Nairobi, Abigail 
was seen by her PCP at 12 months old and referred for occupational, 
physical, and speech therapy services. PCP noted severe gagging, poor 
feeding, and liquid loss. 

Parent / Family Concerns: Abigail's mom reports she was currently 
drinking formula from a # 3 nipple. She reports she does not hold her own 
bottle at midline. Abigail's mom reports she has attempted puree's: 
however, Abigail gags frequently. Her mom reports she does not have 
distress when gagging and she feels like the gagging is due to difficulty with 
oral motor organization rather than sensory aversion.

    Medical History
Medical history taken via mom report who accompanied Abigail to the 
evaluation.  Abigail is a 12 month old female girl who was born at 26 
weeks 5 days in Nairobi, Kenya where she spent 98 days in the NICU 
there. Preterm labor began due to suspected blood infection in mom.  
Mom describes birth as "traumatic" as Abigail was breach, became 
"stuck", but delivered vaginally, weighing 925g. Abigail required 
ventilation at birth.  She was weaned to CPAP then discharged from NICU 
with nasal cannula.  Abigail was diagnosed with a grade II IVH, PVL, and 
BPD.  She had hospital stay in February 2019 due to upper respiratory 
infection in which she was diagnosed with Diabetes insipidus and 
discharged home with nasal cannula again.  

    Feeding History
● Remarkable for: 

○ difficulty with feeding as an infant 
○ failure to thrive

● Observed to gag, choke and cough with both breast feeding, 
bottles, and pacifiers for approximately first 9 months of life  

● x3 episodes of gagging followed by choking episodes so 
significant that Harper turned blue and CPR was performed.  

● Modified Barium Swallow Study:  passed with no overt s/s of 
penetration or aspiration reported.  

● Increased rigidity w/ foods she will now accept

 Barriers 
● Late Intervention
● Physiological-Low Tone Dx

 Evaluation Results
Abigail was fed a bottle by mom, held in a slightly reclined position.  Patterns noted 
included wide jaw excursion with a munching pattern to release the liquid from the 
nipple, a 1-1 and 1-2+ SSB pattern.  A quick latch was noted when feeding first 
initiated, but as feeding continued latch time and SSB pattern declined.  SSB 
pattern became increasingly variable as feeding progressed and "tongue clicking" 
indicating a poor latch and swallow pattern were noted.

Puree's were then presented as Abigail was sitting in the high chair. Limited opening 
to accept the spoon was noted.  When Abigail did accept the puree, she would 
leave her mouth open with the puree on her tongue and after 10+ seconds would 
close her mouth and suckle the food posteriorly.  No lateral tongue movement 
noted with spoon or puree presentation.  No attempt to lick lips or draw lips in to 
clear spoon noted.  Grimace with puree presentation also noted.



 Evaluation Results
Beckman:

Upper lip ROM is significantly limited.  Cheek strength bilaterally is moderately 
decreased.  Jaw strength bilaterally is severely decreased.  Upper cheek ROM 
bilaterally is moderately decreased.  Tongue movement to lower gum line, 
cheek, and upper gum line is severely limited bilaterally.  Tongue tip elevation 
and midblade elevation is severely limited.  Overall, oral motor strength and 
coordination are severely impaired.  

Pre-Feeding Checklist;
100% of skills surveyed at the 1 month level are mastered.  50% of skills surveyed 
at the 3 month level are considered mastered. 0% of skills surveyed at the 4-6 
month level are considered mastered.  According to this assessment, Abigail 
demonstrates a severe delay in feeding skills for her age

 

 Evaluation Results
Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory (PEDI)

Considered significantly delayed with z-score: -2.60

Per her mother's report, Abigail prefers chunky, diced, and cut up foods. She 
does not prefer lumpy/ground/blended/strained foods due to oral motor 
coordination deficits and sensory tolerance. These are currently being addressed 
via feeding goals in speech therapy; however, sensory food play will continue to 
be addressed this year to assist in progressing Abigail's food repertoire. 
Abigail is unable scoop with a spoon and bring it to her mouth with spillage. She 
is able to bring a sippy cup or straw cup independently to her mouth using 
bilateral hands. 

 Evaluation Results
Sensory Processing

Abigail demonstrates decreased proprioceptive awareness of her RUE; 
however, with increased weight bearing over the past year, 
improvements have been noted. Abigail continues to demonstrate 
increased oral and tactile sensitivity over the past year with occasional 
gagging when eating and withdrawal from tactile food or craft play. 
Craft play has improved, but facial grimacing is still noted most trials.

 Goals
Long Term: 

Increase variety of accepted foods and demonstrate age-appropriate oral intake during 
mealtimes in 30 minutes or less with minimal signs of hypersensitivity/defensiveness and no 
overt s/s of aspiration across 6 consecutive sessions.

Short Term
● Improve lip range of motion strength, and coordinated use
● chewing pattern and endurance
● tongue range of motion, strength, and motor planning accuracy
● Oral desensitization and decreasing hypersensitivity (external and internal structures)
● Utilizing techniques (ask connie) to improve swallow trigger and safety
● Tactile desensitization to hands and mouth for improved self feeding
● Using techniques to build food repertoire in taste, texture, etc.
● Improved bilateral hand coordination for self-feeding bottle/cups
● Improved grasp development and coordination to self-feed with success
● Improve global sensory tolerance for impact on sensory processing tolerance to feeding.

Referrals
Recommendations
Initiate speech therapy,  3x per week for 60 minutes (total of 180 mins per week). 
● Feeding therapy with ST will support improved feeding skills with a diverse repertoire of 

foods accepted in order to ensure adequate nutrition/hydration requirements are being 
met on the least restrictive diet.  

Initiate occupational therapy, 2x per week for 60 minutes (total of 120 min per week).
● Occupational therapy will support feeding skills with sensory processing exposure and 

self-feeding skills. 

Referrals
● Swallow Study
● ENT

 Summary 
Since Initial Evaluation

Abigail continues to have some difficulty with puree foods; however, 
increased acceptance is noted when mixed textures are presented. Oral 
motor skills are adequate to chew soft solids and mixed texture mechanical 
soft foods. Chewing pattern and endurance have improved. Straw drinking 
is now prominent manner for liquids. Food volumes are adequate for her 
age. 



PRESCHOOL
3-5 Years Old

 

Case: Ford (4 Years Old)

Meet Ford

 Referral Information
Referral: 

Upon return to the United States of America after adoption from China by parents (mom is 
and OT), based on observation of low tone in cheeks, poor lip movement when eating, hard 
swallowing, poor/minimal chewing, no food lateralization, hypersensitivity to face being 
wiped or having messy hands and face. 

Parent / Family Concerns:

Based on observation of low tone in cheeks, poor lip movement when eating, hard 
swallowing, poor/minimal chewing, no food lateralization, hypersensitivity to face being 
wiped or having messy hands and face. 



    Medical History
Ford was adopted in May 2017 from China.  Ford has a diagnosis of Spina 
Bifida and underwent myelomeningocele repair 4/2/2013 at one day old.  
Other birth and medical history is unknown.  Ford lived for the first three 
years of his life in an orphanage and was placed with a foster family for 
the past year.  His Chinese foster mother provided information regarding 
speech-language skills prior to his adoption.  Ford was reported to use 
gesturing/whining as his primary way of communicating with limited single 
words reported "baba, shu, mama, ha ha".  No feeding concerns were 
noted in adoption file. 

    Feeding History
● Given mostly soft soups and rice that did not require chewing
● Given foods in bottles or large spoons at midline

 Current Feeding
● Softer mashable foods
● All foods cut into small pieces 
● Mostly Finger Foods
● Straw Drinking

 Barriers 
● Late Intervention
● Orphanage Care
● Way Children are Fed (bottle and large spoon)

 Evaluation Results
Functional Feeding Eval: 
Lips: Lip rounding and bilabial contact was observed, lip seal around 
straw observed
Tongue: Tongue tip elevation and lateralization were observed upon 
imitation, but not observed while eating/moving food 
Teeth: Visible teeth appear to be age appropriate
Jaw: Ford chews only with front teeth and does not move food to biting 
surfaces of molars, he often bites food and holds in mouth until soft and 
then swallows without chewing
Tonsils: Ford's mother reports englarged tonsils and audible breathing at 
times

 Evaluation Results
Ford was presented crunchy cookie and strawberries.  With instruction to place 
food on the side, Ford put strawberry slice between molars and chewed 1x before 
moving to tongue and swallowing.  Upon presentation of cookie, Ford took dime 
size bite between front teeth and held on tongue, he used his tongue to mash and 
then swallowed cookie.  No attempt to lateralize tongue and move to chewing 
surfaces of the molars was observed.  With the second presentation of cookie he 
was told to "put on side" and he put between molar surfaces but quickly moved to 
tongue without chewing cookie.  He then held cookie on tongue until soft and 
then swallowed.  



 Evaluation Results

Upon presentation of water in straw cup, Ford formed lip seal around straw and 
drank.  4-5 sucks and swallows observed before he broke seal and took big breath.  
This indicates poor coordination of straw drinking and breathing.  No loss of water 
was observed.  

These results indicate a moderate disorder in oral motor and feeding skills 
characterized by decreased tongue lateralization, decreased chewing skills, and 
poor coordination of tongue movement and jaw movement to appropriately 
chew foods and form bolus during oral phase of the swallow.  

 Evaluation Results
Beckman Oral Motor: 

Initial Evaluation: Not Tolerated 

1-Year Re-Evaluation:  Chewing was observed using food item with 4 consecutive chews 
bilaterally.  When presented with Beckman Oral Motor POP, he began to whine and 
refused resistive chewing.  He was unable to elevate or lateralize tongue during this 
assessment in response to pressure.  Ford demonstrates difficulty with imitation or oral 
motor movements such as tongue out, tongue to side, and tongue to lip.  He has been 
able to successfully do these motions revealing adequate range and ruling at anterior 
tongue tie, but it is noted that these movements are inconsistent with imitation and 
tongue lateralization has not been observed to move food to sides for chewing.  The 
results of the Beckman Oral Motor Examination support the findings of the functional 
feeding assessment revealing a moderate oral motor and feeding disorder for his age. 

 Evaluation Results
Pre-Feeding Checklist:

The results of the 24 month old age range of the Developmental Pre-Feeding 
checklist support the findings of clinical feeding evaluation indicating a moderate 
disorder in feeding skills characterized by decreased tongue movement, decreased 
chewing skills, and liquid loss after drinking.  

There are no signs or indications of choking or aspiration so a swallow study is not 
recommended at this time.  

 Evaluation Results
Sensory Processing:
● Avoids getting messy
● Expresses distress during grooming/teeth brushing
● Looks away from tasks to notice all actions in the room
● Seems to have weak muscles
● Has a weak grasp
● Poor endurance/tires easily

 

 Evaluation Results
Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory (PEDI)

Considered significantly delayed with z-score: -4.00

Ford is able to eat all textures of food at this time, although he is not noted to chew 
well at this time with mother being concerned that he may be tongue tied. Mother 
is concerned that he could choke secondary to poor chewing. He finger feeds well, 
but is not independent with utensil use at this time. Ford resists having teeth brushed 
at this time. 

 Goals
● Improve lip range of motion strength, and coordinated use
● chewing pattern and endurance
● tongue range of motion, strength, and motor planning accuracy
● Oral desensitization and decreasing hypersensitivity (external and 

internal structures)
● Tactile desensitization to hands and mouth for improved self feeding 

without distress
● Improved grasp development and coordination to self-feed with success
● Improve global sensory tolerance for impact on sensory processing 

tolerance to feeding.



Referrals
● ENT for potential tongue tie
● ENT tonsils and adenoid enlargement/swallow
● Occupational Therapy  

 Summary 
Ford is now able to eat all food with appropriate chewing pattern, tongue 
lateralization, and oral sensory awareness. He continues to demonstrate 
some tactile sensitivity of his lips, but produces lip closure over his utensils. 
However, loose lip closure is still noted over the edge of a cup with open 
mouth cup drinking. He occasionally demonstrates apparent difficulty with 
uncoordinated swallow and breath patterns when drinking. 

ELEMENTARY
6-12 Years Old

 

Case: Audrey (9 Years Old)

Meet Audrey

 Referral Information
Referral: PCP, Counselor, Mother   

Parent / Family Concerns:
● Very limited food repertoire. 
● Rigidity within snacks and mealtimes
● Parental goals: 

○ consuming foods the whole family can eat
○ willingness to accept unfamiliar foods 
○ consuming an age-appropriate volume. 
○ able to tolerate and consume both a range of vegetables, fruits, and 

proteins.  

    Medical History
● Pregnancy was full term with no complications. 
● Delivery was normal, planned cesarean section. 
● No complications following birth. 
● Largely healthy with no major hospitalizations or surgeries to date.   
● 504 plan in place at school.  

○ Modifications include extra time to complete assignments and 
fidget toys to assist w/ ADD and anxiety.  



 Barriers 
Diagnoses: 
● ADD
● Anxiety disorder
● Extremely rigid within snacks/mealtimes
● Strict “rules” surrounding foods (certain categories not accepted, colors, 

textures, etc)
● Family having difficulty addressing behaviors to increase foods accepted
● No specialized intervention until current time 

 Evaluation Results
Beckman Oral Motor Evaluation 
● Oral motor skills and functions WNL to support speech sound production and 

feeding skills. 

Based on a Problem Feeder vs. Picky Eater checklist by Dr. Kay Toomey, Audrey is 
considered a Problem Feeder with the following characteristics:
● Restricted range of variety of foods
● Foods lost due to food jags are NOT reacquired 
● Refuses entire categories of food textures
● Almost always eats different foods than the family
● Adds new foods in more than 25 steps
● Persistently reported by parent as a “picky eater” across multiple well-child 

check-ups

 Evaluation Results
Food Intake -  completed due to Audrey's reported restrictive diet

Audrey's preferred meals include: starches, chicken nuggets, breakfast foods. 
Least favorite foods: various meats, vegetables, fruits, or any novel foods. 

Impressions: 
Audrey consumes 5 or less food from the following categories: fruits, vegetables, meats, 
condiments, pastas, potato products, soups, nuts. 
Moderate sensory feeding disorder based on this evaluation.

Condiments (2)
Pastas (4)  
Potato Products (2)
Breakfast foods (10+)
Soups (0)
Nuts (1)

Dairy (5)
Grains (19)
Fruits (1)
Vegetables (1)
Meats (2)
Liquids (10+)

 Evaluation Results
Based on formal assessment, parent report, and observation: 
● Moderate sensory feeding disorder. 
● Audrey should receive feeding therapy with speech in order to: 

○ expand her food repertoire, 

○ decrease adverse reaction to non-preferred foods, 

○ increase ability to participate in mealtimes with her family and peers.

 Goals
Feeding Goals

Long Term: 

● Audrey will increase her variety of accepted foods and demonstrate age-appropriate 
oral intake across both preferred and non-preferred foods during mealtimes in 30 minutes 
or less.

Short Term
● Add at least 4 vegetables to repertoire without adverse reaction (Baseline: 1  Salsa)
● Add at least 4 fruits to repertoire without adverse reaction (Baseline: 1 Green apple)
● Add at least 5 proteins to repertoire without adverse reaction (Baseline: 5 chicken 

nuggets, chicken strips, peanut butter, yogurts, ice cream)
● Add at least 3 pastas to repertoire without adverse reaction (Baseline: 3 Spaghetti, 

Lasagna, Pizza)
● Add at least 3 potato products to repertoire without adverse reaction  (Baseline: 2 french 

fries, tater tots)

 Goals
Feeding Goals Continued

● Add at least 3 soups or mixed consistencies to repertoire without adverse reaction  
(Soups: 0; Mixed consistencies: 1 Pizza)

● Consume the same foods as her family during mealtime at least 2x/week
● Complete food experimentation/food scientist sessions with SLP
● Caregivers will demonstrate understanding and incorporation of:  implementation of a 

structured mealtime schedule, expansion of food repertoire through the "steps of eating" 
hierarchy and food chaining, and cue based feeding strategies with correct return of 
demonstration within therapy sessions and/or report from home program. 



Referrals
● Continue w/ counseling to address issues resulting from anxiety 

and ADD.
● Consult with BCBA (feeding TEAM member) to problem solve rigid 

mealtime “rules.”
● Consult with Registered Dietician to ensure daily calories and 

nutrition/hydration requirements were being met. 

 Summary 
Since Initial Evaluation
● Audrey responded very well to therapeutic intervention with 

feeding therapy
● Did begin to expand food repertoire through use of food chaining 

and food experimentation
● Home program carryout was relatively strong
● Audrey became very motivated and willing to trial novel/less 

preferred foods in the therapeutic setting. 
● Family did choose to pause therapy due to extenuating family 

circumstances, but will hopefully be back one day. 

ADOLESCENT
13+ Years Old

 

Case: Emmy (14 Years Old)

Meet Emmy

 Referral Information
Referral: Mom/Psychologist about some food aversions 

Parent Concerns:
Mom states she has a lot of food aversions and will only eat at two restaurants and 
will only eat the same time every time. Mom states she does get tired of eating the 
same things but refuses to eat anything else. Mom said she is sensitive with smells, 
textures,and tastes. Mom says she is running out of options and it is getting difficult 
for mom. Concern/Mention of ARFID. Mom stated that Emmy was recently a 
screened for Aspergers but, Emmy does not know this. She struggles with self image 
and her mom is concerned this could further harm her self-confidence. She has 
also been diagnosed with anxiety and an OCD disorder. 

    Medical History
Medical history was taken via chart review and informal interview with parents. 
Emmy is a kind 14 year old girl who was born vaginally at full-term weighing 7 
lbs. Pregnancy and delivery were considered uncomplicated. Emmy is being 
referred today for a direct occupational therapy evaluation due to a limited 
food repertoire. Limitations are potentially sensory and anxiety-related. Emmy 
received therapy for anxiety from 2013 to 2018 and just recently began 
counseling again at Psychology and Counseling Associates with Carrie Reed. 
Emmy is currently on Lamictal 125mg for anxiety but has been on Prozac in the 
past.  All general developmental milestones were met age appropriately.  
Emmy's mother reports her biggest concerns are with sensory, social behavior, 
feeding, and school. No additional remarkable medical history is noted. 



 Barriers 
● Late Intervention
● Anxiety
● Body Image Issues

 Evaluation Results
ABS-S:2 
● To assess functional mental health

● Per parent report, the following behaviors are frequently shown, 
Demands services from others, Withdrawals/pouts and becomes 
upset when thwarted, Reacts poorly to criticism (doesn't talk when 
corrected, pouts with criticism, and becomes upset with criticism), 
Wants excessive praise,Is jealous of attention given to others, 
Demands excessive reassurance, Changes her mood without 
apparent reason, Appears insecure or frightened in daily activities

 Evaluation Results
Sensory Profile:
Per scores, Emmy shows significant delay when compared to her 
same-age peers in the area of Sensory Avoiding. Her mother reports 
she is a very picky eater. Emmy almost always eats only certain tastes 
and textures. She has definite preferences for certain tastes, foods, 
and smells. Please see her Food Chaining Intake information for food 
specifications

 Evaluation Results
Food Chaining Summary:
The following are foods that Emmy reports LOVING. These will be foods utilized within 
Food Chaining as an anchor point for chaining. 

⦁ Grilled chicken

⦁ Breaded chicken strips (Favorite: Grubs; Worst: Sassy’s Roadhouse)

⦁ Hotdogs (Target Only)

⦁ Hawaiian Rolls

⦁ Soft Rolls

⦁ Noodles

⦁ Cheese Dip (can have herbs, meat, beans, etc.)

⦁ Mozzarella Sticks

 Evaluation Results
Has Tried: 

⦁ Fuji Apples

⦁ Corn

Will not eat:

⦁ Beef (Ground)

⦁ Milk

⦁ Eggs

Continued:

Grilled Cheese

⦁ Diet Coke

⦁ Water

⦁ French Fries

⦁ Mixed Fruit Juice

 Evaluation Results
When comparing different foods of dislike/like the following information was 
reported by Emmy: 

Chicken Vs. Beef: Emmy loves the taste of chicken and will eat it in a variety of 
shapes/breading. She reports the crumbly texture and taste of ground beef is off 
putting. 

Soft Roll Vs. Wheat: Emmy loves the taste of white rolls. She reports wheat the 
grainy texture of wheat bread is undesirable. 

Apple Vs. Banana: Emmy will only eat red apples, but she enjoys the taste and 
crunch texture. She reports bananas are mushy and can make her gag.

Cold Carrot Vs. Cooked Carrot: Emmy reports she does not enjoy either type of 
carrot, but her preference is the crunchy, cold carrot vs the warm, mushy carrot. 

Summary: Based on these reports, it appears taste and texture of big factors with 
liked/disliked foods. 



 Evaluation Results
Per parent report, Emmy is more likely to eat outside the home at fast-food 
restaurants than at home. Emmy reports that restaurants are more predictable. 
She will eat the following foods at home: Ramen (when dad makes it), Tony’s 
pizza, Tyson or Purdue Chicken strips/nuggets, and Tyson Crispy Fries. She reports a 
typical day of meals from home are the following:

Breakfast: Special K Strawberry Bar, Hawaiian roll, occasional bacon/sausage

Lunch: Chicken Sticks, Cheeze-its, Goldfish Crackers

Dinner: Frozen Pizza

Packed School Lunch: Special K Bar, Sugar Free Hershey Mini Bar, Cheeze-Its, Gold 
Fish, Fruit Snacks (smiles). 

 Evaluation Results
Functional Food Preferences Comparison 
Social Impact on Food Issues: Emmy does not frequently eat out with her 
limited friend group. She reports she would be nervous that the restaurant 
would not have an item she liked. She reports she would just hang out and 
eat something she likes at home rather than trying something from the 
menu. Body Image/Self-Confidence:

Emmy self reports that she makes diet/sugar free choices in her food due to 
it being “healthy” for you and her desire to “lose some weight”. She reports 
she is okay with her upper abdominal area, but does not like her hips and 
low stomach. Her clothing choices are typically based on pants that are 
higher and “hold in” areas of discomfort. 

 Goals
● Used CBT approach due to reasoning skills for Food Chaining
● Meal prep for control
● Food Log 
● Food Chaining
● Community Eating Tolerance (different restaurants, different 

people)  

Referrals
● Counseling
● Food Restriction Specialist/Eating Disorder Specialist

      Summary
Emmy is now able and willing to try any new foods; however, 
continues to food jag/satiate on novel foods and return to her 
“comfort foods”. She will eat at new restaurants easily with family 
members with decreased stressed. She will participate in simple meal 
prep with family members. 

Home Programming 
and Discharge

 



 Home Programming 
Home Program:

● Food trials
● Target Food Worksheets and Logs
● Desensitization

○ SOS/Sensory Exposure
● Mealtimes Goals

○ Table top time, decreasing screen time/distractionary tactics, grazing
● Young feeders-positioning, appropriate food volumes, safety
● Food Science/Family Mealtime Prep

 When to Discharge
● Eating/Feeding safety is achieved

○ Oral Motor Skills
○ Swallowing
○ Aspiration risk has resolved

● Food repertoire is adequate (greater than 20 foods, from each category)
● Mealtime anxiety is resolved and no longer limits daily function
● Developmental food volume is adequate
● Weight gain has improved and is appropriate for development 
● Poor parent involvement/carryover
● Parents are no longer concerned 
● Discharge to another facility, POC transitioned to new facility 
● Extenuating circumstances impacting family

      Conclusions and Questions
Connie Clark CCC, SLP

Email:  
connie.clark@childrenstherapyteam.com
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